
Link for Lessons: April ‘23 MP 6 Overview for School Wide Falcon Way Lessons

MYP/IB Approaches to Learning (ATL) Link

Lessons for Monday,February 27, Periods 1-7 School Wide Lesson MP 5

School Wide Lessons for MP 6 Link

IB Learner Profile Trait for April is PRINCIPLED

General
Info

For each period:
a) Discuss the concept(s) being covered
b) Adjust the lessons to your classes as needed. The main purpose is

to expose to/teach students these concepts/expectations.

Videos: If you click on this “gear” icon on the right side of the video (once
you open the video) you can adjust the “playback speed” to slow down
the speaking rate, and choose closed captions in various languages.
–If you click on “Auto-translate” you can choose the different languages.

Slides: Below each slide in the note section are directions for how to
teach that particular slide. Once you “full screen” the presentation, you
will not be able to see the notes. The notes and links in this document
are the same as those in the slides.

Brief Definition of IB: International Baccalaureate: Instructional program
offered globally and internationally recognized by government and
universities as one of the best college programs available to students.
Andrew Hill is one of the three public high schools in Santa Clara County
offering the Diploma Program (DP) and one of two high schools offering
the Middle Year Program (MYP). There are also two other private schools
offering IB programs. For more information, check out ibo.org or talk to
Mr. Mike Winsatt.

Brief Definition of ATL: The 5 critical learning skills that IB teachers (that’s
ALL teachers at Andrew Hill) foster in our students. The areas of learning
are: Communication, Social, Self-Management, Affective, and Reflective
skills.

Learning Styles: While all learners exhibit some degree of each learning
style, at different times and with different subject matter, the main
purpose of this delineation is to help us be more aware of utilizing a
variety of pedagogical approaches.
Auditory – Learns by hearing and listening

https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1ONB5jy-FD73KriF65Qjq1-TmsprEt0sbbxjTvGqsAN8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lnW3_pueB7E8fkO-cqVR9Fo-dbUlqC90SdHuZPhkLTg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/u/0/d/1ONB5jy-FD73KriF65Qjq1-TmsprEt0sbbxjTvGqsAN8/edit


Visual – Learns by reading and seeing pictures
Kinesthetic/Tactile – Learns by touching and doing/movements
Reading/Writing – Learns by reading and writing

Period 1 &
Period 7

Slide 1-2

Attendance
Link

Attitude
Link

Academics
Link

Slide 1

IB Learner Profile Trait for April is PRINCIPLED

Explain the specific ATL skill(s) students are learning in this period.

Approaches to Learning Link( ATL’s): Collaboration Skills: Listen actively to
other perspectives and ideas

ELD/SpED/9th/10th/11/12th: The Falcon 3 A’s Review.
1. Audio/Visual

a. Click on Attendance, Attitude, Academics on the slide to access
the video for each concept, A student will share out how they
apply one of the Falcon 3 A’s to their lives.
Attendance Link Attitude Link Academics Link

Period
1/7

Material
Needed:

Print out
or place
on Canvas/
Google
Classroom:

Link:
3A's
Reflection
WS.

Slide 2

IB Learner Profile Trait for April is PRINCIPLED

Explain the specific ATL skills students are learning with this activity:
(ATL) Skills :Communication: Negotiate ideas and knowledge with peers and
teachers

ELD/SpED/9th/10th/11th/12th:
1. Kinesthetic: Pair students from opposite sides of the room and have them

stand facing each other.
a. Have students pick 2 of the IB learner traits (open-minded,

inquiring, communicating, and reflecting) and share how they
exemplified those traits in their life.

a) Round 1:
i) Partner 1 has 1 min to share how they demonstrated the

2 traits they chose.
ii) After 1 min, Partner 2 shares.

b) Round 2: Have partners who are standing nearby switch
i) Have students pick one of the 3A’s to share how it’s

applicable to their life.
ii) Partner 1 has 1 min to share out
iii) After 1 min, Partner 2 goes.

2) Reading/Writing–Reflecting: This could be done in class or as a
homework assignment: 3A's Reflection WS. The link will ask you to
make a copy of the worksheet.

Period 2

Bingo

Slide 3 IB Learner Profile Trait for April is PRINCIPLED

Explain the specific ATL skills students are learning with this period:

(ATL) Skills: Critical-thinking skills: Draw reasonable conclusions and
generalizations
Transfer Skills: Inquire in different contexts to gain a different perspective

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eKcMpMup7Szy5puqEgtgDYsilFtRQvt_/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eKcMpMup7Szy5puqEgtgDYsilFtRQvt_/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17jy9R1L3_L7Wc41QuMMnqcsdG-h1TL8b/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17jy9R1L3_L7Wc41QuMMnqcsdG-h1TL8b/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ufsh8qPorBF7VYYHkP3A9NBzkALOTZHR/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ufsh8qPorBF7VYYHkP3A9NBzkALOTZHR/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uk0xh5nZhQ30kT0rTZFCHWhlu5ZRmBsJLK_oDIfjlLI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eKcMpMup7Szy5puqEgtgDYsilFtRQvt_/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17jy9R1L3_L7Wc41QuMMnqcsdG-h1TL8b/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ufsh8qPorBF7VYYHkP3A9NBzkALOTZHR/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S2_qGEwHHIBhGUiR8EvG4XF8ookDWhH9tXWxAIxm4Ac/copy?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S2_qGEwHHIBhGUiR8EvG4XF8ookDWhH9tXWxAIxm4Ac/copy?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S2_qGEwHHIBhGUiR8EvG4XF8ookDWhH9tXWxAIxm4Ac/copy?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S2_qGEwHHIBhGUiR8EvG4XF8ookDWhH9tXWxAIxm4Ac/copy?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cD2DXwg7XkKuu0vykwcRber-EaHE5KqN/view?usp=share_link


Game Link

Expectation
Matrix Link

1 set of
copies (30
gamecards
total)

Expectation Matrix Link

Bingo Game Link (this is a PDF with 30 different game cards. If you have more
than 30 students, make a double copy of a few cards. There are 2 game cards to
a page, and so you will need to cut the page in half.)

ELD/SpED/9th/10th/11th/12th:
1) Visual/Auditory

a) Show the Expectation Matrix to the students and asked them to
pick something that stands out to them.

i) Ask: Why do you think this expectation is important for us
to know?

ii) You can do this as a pair and share, as a quick write, or
have students “defend” why they believe the expectation
is necessary.

2) Reading/Visual/Kinesthetic—Review the entire expectations matrix by
playing a bingo game. Bingo Game Link (same activity as last GP)

3) If students ask questions pertaining to “consequences” for those who
“break” these expectations, reply with something like:

“The purpose of this expectation matrix is to help every Falcon
learn the behaviors that will help all of us learn together, help us
be better people, and help us build a closer school community.
We expect everyone to do our optimal best to help us be a better
Andrew Hill.”

4) If students persist and consequences, then a reply like:
“There are natural consequences if some Falcons decide to
purposely break these expectations. The advisors and safety
team will make phone calls home, have a meeting with the
guardians/parents, and together determine the consequences for
the actions.”

Period 3

Material
Needed:

1 sheet of
paper for
each group

Slide 4 IB Learner Profile Trait for April is PRINCIPLED

ATLs: Transfer skills: Apply skills and knowledge in unfamiliar situations
Communication skills: Negotiate ideas and knowledge with peers and teachers

ELD/SpED/9th/10th/11th/12th: Material: 1 sheet of paper for each group

1) Visual/Kinesthetic/Reading/Writing This activity prompts students’
prior knowledge and understanding of bathroom etiquette.
a) Sort students into groups of 3-4 (grouping ideas: Lucky number,

favorite color/type of food—these commonalities also help
students to connect with each other, building a sense of
belonging and community).

b) Have students get up and move to their group.
c) Give each group a sheet of paper and explain the instructions.
d) Give them 5 minutes to do the task.
e) After, have a whole class discussion about what’s expected

behavior for the restrooms.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cD2DXwg7XkKuu0vykwcRber-EaHE5KqN/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1m49CH47aGHSdvn9zeOzkvYeCe4qVoA6n3JeRLSeHJIY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1m49CH47aGHSdvn9zeOzkvYeCe4qVoA6n3JeRLSeHJIY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1m49CH47aGHSdvn9zeOzkvYeCe4qVoA6n3JeRLSeHJIY/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cD2DXwg7XkKuu0vykwcRber-EaHE5KqN/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cD2DXwg7XkKuu0vykwcRber-EaHE5KqN/view?usp=share_link


Period 4 Slide 5

IB Learner Profile Trait for April is PRINCIPLED

ATLs: Transfer skills: Apply skills and knowledge in unfamiliar situations
Communication skills: Negotiate ideas and knowledge with peers and teachers

ELD/SpED/9th/10th/11th/12th:

1) Auditory
a) Ask students if they did the activity in Period 3;

i) If they did not, please do that with them first before
proceeding to the next part.

b) Tell students that this slide shows the school wide expectations
for restroom use.

c) Ask for volunteers to read out loud each bullet point, and clarify
any questions.

d) Have students compare what they wrote in Period 3 to the
school’s Restroom Expectations

e) Discuss the expectations and why they are important.

11th/12th:

2) Visual/Kinesthetic/Reading
a) Have students partner up and debate the merits of each bullet

point.
b) Have them share out their discussion with the class
c) Alternatively, you can have them write about it, collect it, and

read it out loud to the class to agree/disagree/abstain with their
thumbs up, down, or sideways

3) Auditory
a) Follow up with any questions or comments to ensure that

students understand the expectations.

Period 5

Copy Link
for
students
to access

Video Link
(2:32)

https://for
ms.gle/g3U
15WPqLbP
ANgAH6

Slide 6

IB Learner Profile Trait for April is PRINCIPLED

ATL Skills: Reflective Skills: Develop new skills, techniques and strategies for
effective learning

ELD/SpED/9th//10th/11th/12th:

'23 S2 Student Stress Survey https://forms.gle/g3U15WPqLbPANgAH6
(Students can access the survey link on the school website under Falcon
Way => 22-23 Column => Marking Period 6 (April 2023).

Video Link (2:32)

1) Allow students to first complete the survey as a reflection tool to better
understand themselves and the stress they may be experiencing.

2) Once everyone has completed the survey, show the video
3) Have students share with an elbow partner something they learned from

the video that they can apply to their life, and to hopefully alleviate their
stress a bit.

https://youtu.be/7dHF1EJSTtE
https://youtu.be/7dHF1EJSTtE
https://forms.gle/g3U15WPqLbPANgAH6
https://forms.gle/g3U15WPqLbPANgAH6
https://forms.gle/g3U15WPqLbPANgAH6
https://forms.gle/g3U15WPqLbPANgAH6
https://forms.gle/g3U15WPqLbPANgAH6
https://forms.gle/g3U15WPqLbPANgAH6
https://youtu.be/7dHF1EJSTtE


Period 6

Video Link
(11:07)

Slide 7

IB Learner Profile Trait for April is PRINCIPLED

ATL Skills:Transfer skills: Apply skills and knowledge in unfamiliar situations
Communication skills: Negotiate ideas and knowledge with peers and
teachers

ELD/SpED/9th//10th/11th/12th: Video Link (11:07)

Auditory/Visual/Kinesthetic/Reading/Writing
1. Show the video about how to manage stress.
2. Have students answer the 3 questions on their own paper and then share

their responses with an elbow partner.
3. After this, go to the next slide # 8 to discuss where students can go to

seek help.

Period 6

Falcon
Shout Out
Link

Slide 8

Slide 8 IB Learner Profile Trait for April is PRINCIPLED

(ATL) Skills: Transfer skills: Reflective Skills: Develop new skills, techniques
and strategies for effective learning

ELD/SpED/9th/10th/11th/12th:

1) Discuss the different resources available to assist students with
social-emotional needs and/or academics.

2) Have students reflect on who has helped them so far this year, or who
they want to thank and send a shout out to, and give them time to do 1-4
Falcon Way shout outs.

Thank you!!!

https://youtu.be/ojF0QrXtQnA
https://youtu.be/ojF0QrXtQnA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVRaLokDanrNFs1ADvbu09Em9IJNjpScHM6ld2Nur0Ov347g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVRaLokDanrNFs1ADvbu09Em9IJNjpScHM6ld2Nur0Ov347g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVRaLokDanrNFs1ADvbu09Em9IJNjpScHM6ld2Nur0Ov347g/viewform

